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The La111ron
VOLUME ,III

' MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, JANUARY 18, 1926

CHARlES P~DDOCK ·!senior Dance Staged In

NUMBER 13

N[W CONSTITUTION

1

Land ()f Ancient King Tut

TAlKS AT NORMAL
1

UP FOR APPROVAL

Old King Tut's spirit was revived as did the oasis m the corner of the

S
T ll T ·in the Normal gymnasium Saturday, I hall.
Famous printer a {S O January 16, when the Senior dance, In

the midst of the music, Lenore
its Egyptian setting, took place. Dyer, as an Egyptian maiden, appearUnder a huge canopy of blue and ed to dance the feature dance. The
Clean Sport, His Ideals yellow and green, hung a beautiful. dance was one of the most successful
I' Egyptian· lantern, shedding its color- that has ever been put on in this way
1ful rays on the dancers at the festivi-: at the Normal school.
Monday morning during the chapel ty. · The wall lights had shades of I The patrons and patronesses were:
hour the students of 0. N. S. were Egyptian masks which added to the Mrs. Parker, Dean and Mrs. Butler,
privileged to listen to an inspiring ad- spirit of the decorations. Lovely Mr. and Mrs. Meador, Miss Goehring
dress by Charles W. Paddock, an ath- palms brought out the desert feeling' and Miss Todd.
lete known thru out the world for hii;, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Students. Discipline and :with

Student Body Holds ~irst
Meeting of New Term.
Charleston Under Ban
The first student body meeting,
this term, of the Oregon Normal
School was conducted by Miss Wagner, the president, during the regular
chapel hour Wednesday.
The meeting was opened by the
singing of one of the school songs,
led by Katheryn Starr, song leaderFollowing this the regular meeting t-Ook place. Ruth Bryant, acting
secretary, read the minutes of the previous meeting in the absence of the
secretary, Priscilla Chatten.

wonderful racing ability. Mr. Pad- NORMALS WIN EASILY evening. As the Zebras were slow
dock has broken many records estabon the start, the Normal School p:llished by other runners, and he ha5 :
IN LINFIELD GAME ed up a lead of_ 18-13 du~ing the first
also made several records that have
period. At five different times duras yet never been excelled, and indi-- 1
ing the second period the score was
cations are that they will stand for Teachers Take Game From Wild- even, and it was not until nearly thP.
some time.
cats· Fouls Frequent.
end of the five minute overtime period
Charles W. Paddock is a graduate 1
•
that the basket was shot that tallied
of the University of Southern Califor-1
the decisive point.
The business taken up included the
.
nia and he is now ma k mg
a t our of
The Linfield Wildcats lost to t h e
The lineup for the Pacific game was
the country, and speaking in the in-1 Oregon Normal quintet in a basket as follows:
setting of a definite time when slips
terest of athletics.
ball game played Friday night, by a Pacific (25)
(24) 0. N. S. for the Junior formal might be turned
One of the things that was stressed I score of" 21 to 11. Linfield outplay- Elliott(S)
F
(8)Nelson in.
by the speaker was the rule of disci-Jed the Normal during the first quarter Sweet(9)
F
(lO)Ingram
A letter of resignation from the stupline. This rule must be closely ad-I but the Normal was the aggressor P. Brown(6)
C
(2)Egelston dent body secretary, Miss Chatt~
hered to if one hopes to gain a suc-1 the remainder of the game. Ingham, s. Brown(!)
G
McGowan was read. The reason given by Miss
cess, regardless of 'Yhat the calling Normal center, starred for the teach- Jones(l)
G
Smith Chatten for wishing to resign her ofmay be.
ers but was removed with injuries. Referee,-Wolfe. -Newberg Graphic. flee is the fact that she is practice
Amateur athletics was discussed by IWakeman starred for Linfield and
teaching in the morning which makes
Mr. Paddock and while on this sub-: was high point man with eight points. "
•
,
,,
it impossible for her to be present at
ject he mentioned several amateu~ I he was ably supported by Martin. Lady Windemere s Fan
!the meetings. The student body voted
who, at the end of their college ca-I The game was filled with fouls and
To Be Shown January 231 to accept Miss Chatten's resignation.
reers, turned professionals.
Chief I nearly half of the total points were
It was announced by the presiding •
among these was the famous Harold made by free throws.
Field goals
January 23, in the chapel, will be officer that the ann_ual election f~r stu"Red" Grange of the University of Ill- I were made almost entirely with long shown "Lady Windemeres' Fan" a dent body offices Wlll take place m two
inois, one of the best football players passes. The players and points were: very charming portrayal of the titled week~, a~d in the meantim_e the new
the sporting world has ever known.
Linfield (11)
(21) Normal
classes of England, by Oscar Wilde. conshtut10n of 0. N. S. Wl!l b 7 preHe also mentioned the unfavorable Bollen(2)
RF
(5)Nelson The entire performance promises to sented to the students for their apcomment that has been made against Marsh(!)
LF
(5)Rood be very entertaining and the plot and proval.
Grange, due to his deserting the ama- Wake_man(8)
C
(6)Inghani characters are both cleverly carried I Miss Wagner urged that the stnteur where, if he, Grange, had stayed, Trawm
RG
McGowan out. To give a synopsis of the play: dents speak to each other and thus
his name and record would live forev- Martin
LG
(3)Egleston would only spoil the theme for those) create a friendly feeling among the
er; one to be revered and honored;
~ubstitutions-Lin~eld, Pu~h, and wishing to . see it. So keep in mind 'students.
but the "Galloping Short" as he is Hema; Normal Smith, Condit(2).
the date, January 23!
l It was announced that in the future
known in the football world, chose to
Referee--Sparks, Willamette.
no more "Charlestoning" wm be
turn professional and make a fortune
-Oregonian. FAMOUS DOG STAR
'allowed in the gym.
by displaying his ability as a football
All houses that have not organized
player.
Pacific College Wins From
DISPLAYS TALENTS were urged to do so as soon' as possiIt is hoped by the athletic world
Oregon Normal SchoolSATURDAY NIGHT ble, and it was suggested that the
that Grange will do for football what
houses having six or less girls should
the late Christy Mattheson did for
organize with some other group.
our national pastime, baseball.
. Score Was Tied Five Different Times
All who saw our favorite animal
The social calendar for this term
Another topic of interest that was [
During the Second Half
star in "Below the Line" last Satur- 1was anounced and is as follows:
dwelt upon by Paddock was the pur.
day night will agree with the fact
Jan. 16-Senior Formal
pose of athletics. Chief among these
Pacific college bai.ketball fans re- that he has won our hearts by the
Jan. 23- Junior Formal
are to build a strong body, develop teived a great thrill when her "Zeal wonderful intelligence displayed and
Jan. 29-Social Hour
good sportmanship, instill a fighting ous Zebras" kicked the stuffing out of tlie human characteristics of love and
Feb. 5-Social Hour
spirit, to give the best that is in you, Oregon Normal's victory in a five hate which he always brings out in all
Feb. 12-Social Hour
develop the mind, to teach one to obey minute @vertime period on Monday his actilig. "Rin-Tin-Tin" has a war
Feb. 13-All School Party
set rules, a willingness to sacrifice, to
record that any man would be proud
Feb. 19-Social hour
develop a sense of loyalty.
Charles Paddock was accompanied to ackn~wledge. It almost seems unFeb. 26-Social Hour
-~
Running is the development of a on the trip by Murchison, his team- canny. The animal appears at the
Feb. 27- Senior Formal
science, according to Paddock. Mr. mate. In the various meets ~hat they right psychological moment and turns
Mar. 5- Social Hour
Paddock spoke of his visits to China, competed in they were agamst such th t bl . f
f th "h ,, A
Mar. 6-Junior Play
·
· · and E amo.
e
ero . nJ apan, Egypt, France, England, Fmstars as p avl o N urmn
. e a es m. avor o
Mar. 12-Social Hour
land, Germany and various other placMr. Paddock brought his lecture to im~ls,. especially ~ogs, appeal to the
Mar. 13-Junior Formal
es. His experiences, while at the a close by quoting a few linei; from maJo~ity of us because of. the underMar. 19-Social Hour
Olympic games were recited very in-I "The Lay. of the Last Minstrel" writ- s~andmg, the symp~thy they seem to
Mar. 26-Social Hour
terestingly by the speaker.
ten by Sir Walter Scott.
give when we need 1t most.
Meeting adjourned.
,- l
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DEPARTMENTS
Alumni ...................... Catherine Blood
Chapel ............................ Betty Shields
----'-o-.-Feature ............................ Ruth Bryant
Idear :-There's just one thing
Jo\es ............................ Pauline Kleiner
Music ···-····················· Ruth Boardman flon't know.
ldeah:.-What's that? ·
News Editor ········~·; Evelyn ~lessine
Idear:-That.'$ i$! ·
Organizations ...........• Catherine Grout
....-0--Poetry ·"·········-······ Gertrude Sharkey
Hurrah!
Society ............................ Mary Dippert·
Sports Editor ............ Charles Merrill
(Apologies to "J.ddie" Guest)
Reporters ........................ Alice Geer, Bir<la ill happy, sun \8 bright,
Linnie Shirley, Lena Cunningham. • Faces shinin', hearts are light.
(Keep a-goin')
Subscr1pt1on price by mail
· Roses twinin', green grass shinin',
50 cents per term-$1.00 p e r ~ J Start to sing an_d quit yer ,Pini:i:i'.
i (Keep a-goin')
.
THE CHARLESTON
When the cares of life ·inctease,
.·, · It first appeared in an obscure Just apply some elbow..grease.
news item, "Charleston Craze In- (Keep a-goin')
Miss Emma Henkel was called to
• ;creases."
Tliose who so .much as Never shirk and don't · be yellow,
· read the item thought of it only as a Yer no worse off than the other Roseburg this week becaus~ of ~
-fad that would go as .obscurely as it
fellow.
·
· de_atb of a very dear friend.
· started. But then we begin to see it· (Keep a-goin')
in the news reels.
Fh,st, famous Love yer neighbors, smile away, .
Customer:-Waiter, there is ·
· dancers gave the dance with all the I All the sunny livelong day.
button in my soup.
varied clog forms, and then the ball- (Keep a-goin' till ye reach the door,
Waiter-(eJC- printer) TypographBones
please.)
-Harvard Lampoon ical error, {fir, it should. be mutton.
. · · room form was introduced.
were broken, and no sooner had they
--<>healed than they were at it again.
m, Jim, haven't seen you tn a dog's
Bell
Wiseacres shook their heads.
"It .age. Coming out for baseball this
cannot last", they said. But it did.
spring?
If any one is late at school now
In fact, it flourished with all the
Naw, I'm going out for flunking.
misses an appointnient or in any
adverse criticism. Some cities pass--o-other way meets with m1aMttne in
ed laws prohibiting it-now the people
First:-! just had a plate of t>X- which .time is a factor, he can n&t
do it in the privacy of their homes. tail soup and feel bully.
' blame it on the Normal bell- PromptColleges and universities prohibited . Second:-! ju11t had ·a plate of hash ly at 7 :30 la15t Monday mornin,r
it, the excuse being that it kept the and feel all cut up
bell peeled out once more and bas
students from their studies. What
- ·
steadily been on the job sfnce.
!!f/J_ _ _. .._....,.............._11!.
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.

.

i

I

Back at Work

•.r

-C:-

will they do with their time now?
Girls are funny
Anyone who has accomplished th,:! Creatures.
Charleston knows what fu11 it is, in The other day
fact, the ordinary fox trot seems I was calling·
tame beside it. But it is a trait of On my girl
human nature to never be satisfied And I had
with what one has; to never let well- i Some pretty tulips
enough alone, And the Charleston is I In my hand
no exception, new and intricate ~teps Upon seeing my
were devised that were athletic feats, Smiling countenance •
but the ballroom is not a gymnasium The pretty girl's
floor (or is it sometimes?)
How- Face brightened
ever, that is beside the point. The fact And she cried in
is that because some insisted on over- Her most bewitching ,
doin\ it, all must give it up.
Manner, "Oh, Jackt
Let it be written on a page of Please gift me yout'
history: "Charleston-a dance of Tulips." And I did
1925. It kicked its last at the close nd she slapped
'of the year!"
·
My •handsome face
---o--And began to cry.
ON FELLOWSHIP
Girls are funny
Whenever we hear the term "he's a Creatures.
gopd fellow" what do you think of?
-Hamilton · Royal Gabooh •.
~ the idea come into your mind
--that this particular fellow in mind is l>ram•tic Class Will Present
a "goody-goody'? Ridiculous! That
"TrifJ~", on November 21st.
idea never entets OllT mind-the first
tlling we think of is that this particular fellow is a friend and cotmted on given
as being there whett needed most.
and see .. Trifles" given · th C"""""'l
A fellow _that is .like(i · by both the Thursday N:ovember .2l 1~ 92;
~
men and gttls, who has Dffer any- seventh l!eriod.
'
a
e
0

•

MONDA:Y
Crea1n of potato soup
Celery and apple salad
Beef stew with vegetables
Rice and raisin pudding

TUESDAY
· Noodle soup
Cheese rice and
Frttit salad
Fig 'tapioca
WEBNESDAY
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Tu mer Hall Organizes
f term: Edna Kayser, president; Mae I the organization, and gave many helpThe girls of Turner house and Tur- Scrimscher, secretary treasurer; Grace llful suggestions for the upbuilding of
ner hall met Monday night January I Goodrich, reporter. It was decided our standards. The officers are as
11, .1926, for the. purp9se of electing that ·the members pay duesrinto the 'follows:
Highest Quality - Lowest Price&
new officers. for. the coming tf!rm.. 'entertainment fund. It was also dePresident, Miss Mabel Smith; vice
155- E. Main Street
The following officers were elected: cided to have a picture of the club president, Miss Wilkison; sec. and re~~.-Oflt
President, committee to Better 0. in the Norm. .
i porter, Miss La{ira Ca~lllfck; 0. N .
•
-:N.
S.,
·
Wlinona
•
Hood;
vice
president,
',flt{
!
S. representative, Miss Evelyn. Hulet.
For
Pearl Krause; secret~ry,• treasurer,
Orr's Apartments Reorganize
reporter, Ruth Blakely; senior counOn Friday evening, January 8, the
Klose Tillicums
Prompt Service
,. cil members, Florence Casebeer, Josie girls of Orr's Apartments met for
The Klose Tillicums met last Mon•
Bemis; Junior Council members, Car- the first time this terni to reorganize. day night, January 11, for the pur•
A Good Stock·
·.,Irie Downing, Margret Pet~rson; Song
The girls were all present and elect-, pose of electing officers for thi., term:
: leader, Eldred Orouc;h.
. t:c;l the following officers: President, The following girls were elected:
Afier the election the glrl:! sang Virginia Senn; vice-presid,mt, LenaPre:siuent, Rui;h Couper; vk.;, presfuntil Mrs. Robards came. Mrs. Ro- 1belle Harper; se~retary treasurer ~nd dent, Nellie Zenger; secretary-treasMulkeys Store
bal'ds gave an interesting talk on how: Reporter, Tresh1a Enugh. Josephme urer: Ova Tucker; sergeant-at-arms,
_Post o~.ce ~ l o c ~ the pall might be placed on the honorJCarlson was.elected t6 the Better 0. Gladys Morian; Better 0. ~· S.,Elizlist.- .Much enthu.siasm was sho.wn by ~N. S. Co?1m1ttee. ..
abeth Chapelle; reporter, Ahce Yunkthe girls toward this plan.
The girls are gomg to work to- er.
· ·---·
gether to promote the spi11t of conWorking under our motto, "The
D!lY PLANER WOOD
I hear that Joe was kicked out of sideration and better f. ellowship.
· Golden Rule" the Klose Tillicums had
Plenty of _good, dry ·wood in lengths Harvard for cheating.
Mrs. Robards· and Miss Taylor a very successful and happy term.
suitable for the stove furnished on
Yes, he got. caught with a flower i visited the girls of the house on last
short notice. Inquire at ·skeen's office in his buttonhole durfng a J>otany Thursday evening.
Dew-Drop Inn
·
At a peppy meeting of the Dew·Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros. exam.
Maple Lea Organizes
Drop Inn club Monday evening, JanBeta Phi Omega . _
On Sa~urday afternoon,' January 9, uary 11, the following officers were
Monday ·evening the girls of our i 1926, the ambitio_us and enthusiastic elected: Better 0. N. S., Adeline
orga11ization held their first meeting girls of Mrs. Walter Smith's home Prime; president' Dorothy Seavy;
for the, winter term.
New officers me.t for the first time tqis term and vice president, Cleo Merrill; secretaelected are:
.
·
·
organized their house.
,.
ry-treasurer, Hazel Hays; reporter,
Buy You Apples and
Vivian Hagen, president; Florence
There are only six girls· in this or- Velva Jackson.
Drew, vice _president; . Hilda Dixon, ganization: The. following officers
After the meeting a delightful
secretary and treasurer; Inez Birney, were elected:
lunch was served by our former presP;otatoes at
Better 0. N. S. representtive; Elen
Helen Breedlove, president; Edna ident, Adeline Prime.
Ryding, sergeant at arms; Irene Es- Glenn, secretary-reporter; Merle Enkola, reporter.
,
· · dicott on Better ·o. N. S. committee.
White Hall Notes
The Monmouth
Although . Miss Hagen just entered
A special meeting· of' ffi·e White Hall
Produce Co. ·tlie No.rmal ·sclioof this term she has
Tetherow House, Elects
girls wa,; held Monday night, and the
..
already
taken
an
active
interest
in
A
meeting
of
Tetherow
house
was
following
office~s were elected: Presi2
our house, and started us off .for the held Thursday evening, Jan. 7, 1926, dent, .Catharine McCue; vice presiI
new semester with a desire to make for the pQrpose of electing officers. dent, Ruth Holt; secretary, Genevieve
B. .,F. BUTLER
of it a -success.
•
They are: Helen Overman, president; Duncan; treasurer, Margaret \Vehr:i ~Miss p~ew, of Ban<;Jon, Oregon, is Ruth Tetherow, vice president; Es- um; reporter, Edn-a Mewhirter; counDentist
also a new· ·student and a member of ther Long, st>cretary and treasurer; cil member, \Vanda Templeton; BetPost office bldg.
Beta Phi Omega.
.
Lola Crandal, representative on Bet-1 ter O. N. S. member, Mary Allen.
ter O. N. S.; and Louise Strowbridge,
Alberta Dean is again staying at
Monmouth
Oregon
.
McClellan Apartments
reporter.
White Hall after her return to school•
A meeting of the McClellan apart- I
Walena Cramer is among the choments was held on January 7, for
The Cedars
sen for the Normal debating teams.
Want a Slicker or a
purpose of electing officers for , The girls from the Smith, Young,
We have a wide-awake bunch of
Sweater? Come to me 1the
the coming term. The following: and Hight houses met on Monday , girls at the hall this term, and all are
Wish some bright or sporty
were cl;iosen:
Gertrude Rickter, night, January 11, to elect officers for working hard to succeed in placing
hose? Yes, I have them.
I
president; Martha Danielson, vice- the coming term. Mrs. Robards met our house on the honor list.
have a complete line from
president; Gwendolyn Bell, Better 0. - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ; . . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Charles F. Berg's
N. S.; and Catherine Moehuke, sec-,
novelty shop and clothing store. · retary.
.
· in Portland. Come and see them
It was decided that the apartments
at Demings'. 110 ~. College at
hold regular meetings every second
Main. Phone M 411
Tuesday evening from 8 :00 to 8 :30,
HELEN LOIS GRUBBS
beginning Tuesday· January 12. At
these meetings the birthdays of those I
girls whose date of birth fall within ·
OUR NEW STOCK OF
Monmouth Barber Shop
the month will be celebrated.
Located in the Post Office block.
To Kalon Meeting
We can give you any kind of a bob
Tire To Kalon house me,fting was
or shingle you want. ,
held Monday evening, January 11, at
We are . up on all the latest cuts
Mrs: Boynton's residence on Broad
and bobs from , Paris to Monmouth;
street. The following. officers were
The work done in our beauty par- elected for the new term:
lor is unexcelled anywhere and we
Agnes Allenby, president; · Edna
handle all phases of it.
Is Arriving Daily
Watson, secretary-treasurer; Lucille
Marcelling, shampooing, scalp treat- Bowers, reporter; Jessie Paul, ~. N . .
ment, tinting, dying, facials, etc.
S. representative.
Other members of the organizaE. M. EBBERT, Prop.
tion are: Anita McCauley, Leona
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • ' H e a r i n g , Hattie Howard, Emma
i Wright, Beda Felt, Beulah Thurman,
' Ethel Fish, Frances Guthridg_e, Lela I
Howe, Lillian Hubbard, Izol~ Ausmus anq Lee Brown.'
The houses represented are . those
Confectionery
of Mrs. Neal, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Chambers, Mrs. Boynton, Mrs. Fish and I
and Lunches
Mrs. Morland.
Monmouth's Largest and Most Complete Confectionery
Harmony Club
Taste a Toast Wich
and Book Store.
The Harmony Club, Leask. house
"Gee! They're Good."
and three others, met last week and l
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - chose the follciwing officers for this I

ESHELMAN'S GROCERY
A Good Place To Trade
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Come in and See It
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one that we will be proud of andl"THE FLORIST SHOP"
Winner Known Wednesday
cherish in later yeans.
The winn"ers of the Literacy ConThe staff is as follows:
BY DRAMATIC CLASS test staged"by the Norm, will be anEditor .................... Genevieve Watson
IN CHAPEL JAN. 21st nounced in chapel next Wednesday.
The year book the Norm is rapid! Asst. Editor ............ Margaret Dawley
The two fortunate young people who '
taking shape. 'The staff' is busi; 1Admin~stration ............ Ruth Hutlson
have written the best story and the
working on many new features
Alumni ···················· Edna Bell Meye:s
"The Florist Shop" is the first of a best· poem respectively, will be predeavoring to make the book better Faculty ···························· Leora Devlin series of plays to be presented by the sented at that time with an Oregon
than ever before.
J Stu~ent Body ·················· Alma Wilson Dramatic Art class this term.
Normal School pin or ring, whichever
The size of the sheets of the book· Semor ······························ Vera Bogard
This play is
clever comedy, t.av- their choice m~ be. The two selecare larger than before, making them! Juniors ·······:······················ Mary All.en ing in its cast five characters. Mr. tions will be given first place in the
as large as those of the "Beaver" or Boys Athletics ···················· Mr. Weise Slvrnky, the eccenlric proprieto1·, is Literary Department of the 1926
the "Oregana".
Girls ~th~etics .......... Norma Ma~·ger, played by Mrs. Bowman. Mr. Slov- Norm. Next Wednesday then we
New ideas such as never have been Organizations ················ Laura Pierce sky has for his competent book-keep- shall hail the winners.
used before are worked upon to make 1
•
Zella Pierce er, a very sympathetic being in the
this edition more interesting, a truer Music .............................. Helen Webber p~rson 0~ ~aude, pla~ed by Lola PerChance for Free Norm
record of campus life and a book that I Jokes ·······:························ :Ruth Bry~nt kms. Miss Patten will take the part
Students! Would you like to get a
will boost for 0. N. S. and mak"' the\ Normal Life ············ Evelyn Blessing of Henry, the office boy.
"
A
v· · p 1
Norm absolutely free, and save your
state realize what our school is doing., rt ·································· IVlan . ~zo a
Romance finds its way into the flor- pennies (for Franseen's hot-dogs)?
Color harmonies in the book are
Scott Williams ist's shop thru two customers, Miss Then hand in either a great number
being artistically worked up. Much l Lite:ary -------------------- Louise McCurdy Wells, (played by Miss Clodfelter) of snaps or the funniest in the land.
attention is being placed on the arti!I-; Typrng .................... Bernice Schroe~er and _Mr. Jac~son, (played by Miss A free aimual will be given to the
tic effects. Very lovely are the full Sna?s ···································· Vera Kmg Komgan). Miss 'Wt!lls and Mr. Jack- two students who contribute the funpage pictures of the campus taken by ; Busrne~s. Manager .. Albert Beardsley son have been engaged fifteen years. niest or the largest number of pieKennell -Ellis ·
Col ored b ord er ~ on 'Advertisrng
Mgr. ················
Many humorous situations arise from tures A box will
. be placed m
. the
.
J
•
M
M lrl
w·leNolan
k
1atrng
each page add a fini s hing toucb .
C1rcu
anager
....
r.
ham
this
extended
engagement
1
.
.
·
,·
front hall. In 1t you may drop your
Classes, Faculty, Athletics, Music,
The . play, under . the direction of snaps which should be enclosed in an
Art, organized houses, social and all
Where were you last night?
Cathanne McCue will be present~d envelope with your name on said enother activities will be in the book.
I went to a .wooden wedding.
January 21 at 3 :t5. Come and see 1t· jvelope. You will be given just two
In short, the staff is endeavoring to W\hat do you mean, wooden wedApplicant:-l'm a college graduate. weeks in which tQ win the prize-make this year's Norm an annual that ding?
Business man:-Well, I'll give you ' a free copy of the Norm. Come on!
will truly represent our school life and
Why, two Poles were married.
a chance anyway.
J Let's go!

NORM OF 1926 WILL BE
LARGER AND BETTER
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can be washed and wo.rn in any
way you please. It is absolutely
M,

FAST TO SOAP AND BOILING
FAST TO SUN AND WEATHER
FAST TO PERSPIRATION AND

F:::\~1

IT

~vERYTHING
ENCOUNTERS AS A DRESS, BLOUS&

OR SUIT FABRIC

•..•••• -,~

Fashion's fancy turns strongly toward prints. Everfast fabrics are
shown in a wonderful ·a ssortment of
gayly colored materials, and the price
is cheaper than ever before.
Challies, Suiting prints, playtime
prints, fineweaves, ginghams and eretonne•

..

Come in and see some of the pretty
new materials for Spring.

-the long blouse and circular flounce effeet;
:-the sports frock with convertible scarf
collar;
-the tunic dress with three-piece circular
skirt;

A Foremost

-the crush belt across the front.

small woman.. is this
slip-on dress with its
crush belt across the
front.
It can be made of eith-

Now on display at our StandardDesigner Department

S iIk•and. Ray on

Hosiery

Burson hosiery or heavy weight silk-andrayon at bargain prices. Popular colors for
Spring. Manufacturer's inspection dis•
closed some slight irregularities. Shapely
ankle and absolutely seamless foot.
69c
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Spring Style
Very smart for
young miss or

the
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er the warmer wool
materials or of cr epe
de Chine, Canton cr epe,
etc.
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Wool Challie
· $1.35
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Fancy Twill
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$l.39
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Scarfs, pil~!;,K!~:/~!:.IT:uffet

sets,

centers, infant's dresses, aprons, lingeries,
lunch sets, etc
Contain the made or stamped articles, always the finest materials, sufficient embroidery floss and thorough instructions.

t

J a p an eSe L UnCh Se S
Beautiful designs on fine Crepe, imported
from Japan.
45-inch size .... $1.75 54-inch size .... $2.25
Napkins, set .... 95~c
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Crepe de Chine
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Pongee
75c

Always use
STANDARD-
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DESIGNER
patterns, including
BELROBE
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